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'State Coal Cha· ·man 
J 
)U:f.TP 1: \ T l'IJllJ,JC.'• St:ttVICE' One or tho prlncl11nl problems wll.!1 
nnnt l/'ll' IO.S"S Ot' t.l(.'f: ))IS· which lho l'ommhu!lon s fucctl Is that 
t l ~1't:s t ' l ' t!L COX\'Elt· of h•surh1i; n 11u11ply of nntbraclle co:il 
:oi'TtlOS. fM t1omc11th: users. ' be problom or 
-- • tile JlUhlk 11t rl'kc <·o rntlons Is lcs:i 
:\1«1111· r• or tho Stute Con! Commls-! :wutc, according to M • Prendergast, 
• !11•1 .11•1111h1H••I hy (:'flr<'rnhr :\llllc1 Ins mo11l of these com11 nlcs huvo coal 
hd•I lit Ir h1h tnl 111cetlng re~terdny Pl 0 11 hautl :nut u 210 bl mlnous coo1. 
1111· 11•1lu· ol \\"111111111 A l'rcntlcrgus t, whlcf1 Is still bolng ml ied by non-un· 
1 l· ~irin.111 uf Jhc l'11bllc Scn ' lco l'ont· Ion men. 
tni~\\ lnn . ' 
t;.,1:1 ntur; JI Outcrhrhl~u. chalrmun 
ur Iii•· l"•rl or Xcw York Authurlty. 
w;1, ,.h.,.1•·1! • ha!rman of the comml:1• 
•f .. n l'lan.< fo r ('Oll~cn•ln;; tho ro11 I 
rn111•IY :i111l 11rc,·e11L111;; 11ruOlcl)r l11s 
'frtc• 11l-.·11,...c1I ul the meeting. 
;\l<:mbors or the com1 h1slon arc Con. 
ml!l~lonor lr.roy J'. II rkucss oC tho 
Tran~lt l'o111rnltssln11, A rorncy Ocnornl 
C' lmrll'11 D. :\cwlon, ~IOll W.Cookc. 
runner fuel aclrnlnlsln tor for Ne" 
York Stato : Mr. 1•c11tle Olll and Choir 
111:111 Outcrbrltlge. 
THE FISHERMEN'S ' PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S. WEDN~SQAY 
.. 
Dealers 
(llODtreal Star.) 
Wltb tbe great co.l ltrlb 
i~lllcd. boullC!holdera an 
1111k thcmaolYes two ntl'1 Hl'lo~ 
LIODll, llDd to worry CODSlderablJ' abolll 
ll•I' on1wor1. be iDJiMcl 
Tlleao aro wboro i. tbe winter co.l a•Ja. alld ~ 
v.olng tu <.-omo from, and what wlll cloca DOt depad to &117 ~ ~ Oil 
they havo to pay for ll wben the)' do tll~ condlUOIJ or the Amerfcan martet.I 
11acc<'Ctl In obtaining It. Jn nddltlon, tbe llacknoa ID e Call· 
C:Oal. dcalcra, when questioned Ii> adlan buln1111ltuat1on 1enenally lea- WASUINOTON, Alli IF~ 
Th<' Star, were unable to gh•o ii llllUa .c:na tbe Importance of procuring coal, Harding · bu uked eoqftilloul 
focrory unswor, parUcularly tu tho ror lndU1trfal purposes. · leaders. In Ylew or the meD&ClllS In• retlll'll for a 'lilOralOrl• 
sccc.nd q1:e11tlon, 11tatlng that they, Ii. The YCU'Y unsolUod condltJons pre- ' dutrrlal 11tuaUoD arlllna from coal tee1D1 DO& to 11aYe rcMial faf'O 
War Doom Outdone 
...~mmon with the hou11ehol1ler11, would \ailing lD tho railway 1lt11aUon ar.-i' and rail itrfk•, to bold tbe Houae,,Drllllh aDd ltallall baDclll 9K!IRll'W.I 
In the meuntlmo hno to 11lt b4ck anti bringing addlllonol worrlot to tho c:oa1I now In rccCllll conUnuoullY lD ICIU- malal7 becaae tb97 foreMe ~ the 
I 'Var Time asis nwult developments. c!eal!'r. If tho co:il atrlko wero 11otlle11; Ion, ulong with the SeDate, after the plan wonld lnYOIYe tho Allies •D em· Tho cool situation' la Yory dlftoren~ In tho near future. tl1e Joy or the deal- H'ouao rcconvencea next TuudaJ. Tbol harraalng political ent&Qlementa 
s rn:'(J: \'. ,\ us;. l!.-:-ih1c1~·..._.1s:M thou · IJOSTON, Aug. S.- crorc tho eni. 111 lhu cotio of IJltumlnoua aa com11arctl crs would be short lived If a railway I prcll'pect la that Calli~ an early ae1. whlcl1 would not be Juiutled bf what 
rA rul 11111 hf 10:11 were i.hl11p,•11 rr1111. or 11rcso11t wook Mn achusctt11 will \\ Ith anthraeltc coal. lllld the two i.trlko folluwed. Tho tl'3Jlaporlatlcm tlemeDt or lobor
0
contronrealea; tho ad might be gained ftnanclallf. Tbla do 
!'y1trwy 1•l<·rH lm•l w~k. a "" "' rcL-Ont ho 011 cu111plc1c wnr ti lo 1Jm1ls ns fur l.i:iucs must, In tho, opinion pr dealers. or cool 111 10 Jillie dependent on water' mlnlltratlon might call for Lcglalat- nloped to-day during dlBCUulon or 
io•ri•,,Rlnf the hoom l)ny11 or the war u,; the r11cl 1m1•11IY lt1 con<.-erncd. be sharply dllrerentlatcd. BltumlnouJ ro111e11 thnt little relief could be ex· lvo action to enable the government the rolncoro plan by the llnanc:lal ex-
In ,irlditlclll <'unislileruhlc lrnnkcr co;ii J ntnCfl J. Storrow, Stnto 1-~uol Conalg coal Is soft coal,' uscd for steam pur- peeled In that way. to l'Ope with condltlona which thu" perts. 
w;ij lu;uk tl a l L<1ulsl)ur;; i•le ri1. It 1~ nee. un11011ncctl to·dU)" Within a Ila) pt)llef! In Cnclorloa nod other ludu11trlal (OA L BY WATER. rar huYe failed to react ravorabty b 
•ll' two Mr. Storrow s1 hi ruol ullmln c11tnbll11hmcnlt!1 whllo ~~ntbrticllo or 'l'ho only coal that Is 1hlpped by ertorla on the part or the EicecutlYo. GoV't Swom In 
•"<rn tt tl thc~c fii:urds will be Car 1mr- ls trnlors would be D med tor each hard coal 11 the ltlnd used for ordinary wnler la that coming from Britain and --i 
11.1H C!d durln~ the pruscnt week. city und to1vn In th~ C mmonwo.iltb. f huuaebold purposCfl. and In whJc;h the fro'D Non Scotia. PoanaylnnJan Elected Grand p~ WINN1PJIJG, Ang. 1.-Hou. lobD 
1 N'tllDury consumer 11 lntereated. The <'uni. which la most Import f01' oar llrackcn took o•cr the Premlerablp of ~~~'""!!'.!!!!!!!~!'-~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j,~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I: ('roblem In the two cascs la Yery dllfcr· rnrposC'll must como port of the wey TRURO. Aug,-;,-; H. Ballcny, 01 Manitoba to-day and the Untted Fara., 
- · - · OCIO oao- - •.• o.:io:: - • .- c11t, nod In fact l1ardly exl•lll\ for al lout by rail. Somo or It I• 11ont to• Grand Falla, Wlll olccted Grand Pa. er11 Government WU eworn lo. 
Co 1 ltumlnous cual. becaullC It can be and p1>1 ts on.tho Atlantic and then aent byl rlnrch or tho Grand Lodgo or tho In- ' ' 
FLOOR COVER 
0 I Bowrh1g 81ot 
• i 1 Limited. · 
I lie procured from tho Maritime Pr0Y wa~er to r.tontreal, but railway raclll· dcpentlcnt Order o( Oddfollows of the FJ=...1.t is Started lnlCll, whllo anthracite muat be Im· tic!!' aro 0111entlal ror tho ftr11t port or M.urltlnio Provlnocl! .and lNewround· ••• rortcd. • the Journey at lenat. Ono cool dealer JnmJ 10-tla)' nt the 11nnuol Oraud en· PHILADELPJllA, Aug, 8.-SampOn t'UllES t 'ROll HT.\TE8. 'fllld that ho would not feel CUUIY about c:im'.'mc:nt. 'The bulk of tho anthracite cool lu the <.OD! 11ltuatlon until all railway dlf· Correa Hydroplane w'llch la to maktt 
.
i u1e Ju tho l'ro•lnco or Quebec 11 Im· fl.:ullles were 1elllcd. Schooner Arrives :r~::~~o!:: :r::ny~:: ~~.~=!ho:~~ 
rorted Crom the Jlenn1ylYanla11 coal l'RICE8 v~rERT.\IS. I Journey from Eulngton to Now York 
1rlnea. Penn1ylnnla haa been dca- The effect or th<!lfc <.-ondlUon• on tho NEW YOUK, Aug, S.-SChooncr Ad to-day. The huge plane 111 piloted b> 
C'fibed •• the c:o:al gateway Into Eaat . i:rke or, cooloto tdho l<.'OD&lumlcr tll11 ahllltl mlrnl Droke or St. Joh'n, NOd. arrlv-j 1.1eutenant Wolter lllnton, TraDS·At-
ero CaDada. A Yery little la alao oh uncerta n. ne ca or na ate t a 
lalnecl from Weat VlrllDla, which, tho price or hartl ccml Wall 'bound to l cd horo to-day. lonllc Oyer. 
~' produces much moro aort 1:0 1k1-hlgh no m.1tter whut happened : 
liaD 11.nt ooaL Almost none la Im- now, whllo another woa equally om· ' clinrgea would couac an fncreaeo In N('lli..> PI~JCE I 
from Bnaland. ph1Uc In bl11 belleC thnt thero w:111 yet 1 rl<..i. If dealers conllnuo lo set It ~ , ~1a"alltbraclte baa been dC!IC:rlbcc. no 1r\u11d for such an ol!llumpUoh rrom rcnnsylvonln 119 In" tho p1111t, tho p p d ': Uae best In the world, but the Ir ony caae DO lncrcac I• 110Uclpateo nu.ount 'or limo nvalluble for Riling 11r· • e., OU D 
per frellrbt rates prevallln1 from In the price or aort coal. With rorer· ·tlort wlll be 80 smnll, that those who If promptness, courteSy, • 
Anaer:lean polntl makes It more worth cuce to hard coa l. ouo denier 11ald tbnt ••ec•i coal will have 10 pny to get It. Package . flat' •Idle of tho Canadian coal dealera f\eD If the lllrlk() wna settled tomor- fl'o:hlng Is dcOnlto as yet, however, first-C~ WOrk and right I ' In~ their eoal from Ponuyluni:. ru-.,·, production bad been so greatly and many' dealer~ r ers lst In the boiler prices Wm get your trade ~~·"""'""''" 
Tiie ame applies to Wutern Conada, retarded. and tho dlmcult.y lD OlllnJ: ti 1 111 t 0 t oil rl bt • lin ' •t. --L- _, 
'Where considerable hard coal. aultabh. nrclera will bo KQ great that prices arc !!.'',t orvcrylh I ng "':. r u~ n 01: then we are IR e 1or I I Blllinesa mm WllV ....... 
for houaehold u1e 11 mined, bot la un buund to lncreo110 very considerably . .,, it i or em nnu or 0 c~Dllu r . . Union Publishing Company. profitable resalllJ .iftltlle la 
aHllable for Eaatem Cauada owing to If tho coal hi obtained rrom Englnnd Ltd !THE ADVOCATE ~ 
lhe tremendou1 mllea11te Aa one deal- 11n11 Walea, the addltJonal freJght •AJ>VERT~SB lN THE ADVOCATE." • • 
or· put It tho moat aenalhle arrange-~~~~~~·~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~::::::::==~================================:::::::::=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; l'leDt la for F.aatem Cannda to obtain ._,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..._._._._._._._,..._._._ ________________________________ ~~~~~~~·~~~- · 
llA hard coal producta from Ponnsyl· 
\'anl1. while the coal mlne1 or the west 
dl•lrlbuto their produeta to the weat· 
em pro1'1ncea and States. I 
With condlllona u they aro In tho · 
American mlnea today, little or no 
hr.rd coal la comln)f In from Penn1yl-
\'11nill . During tho aummer thla do06 
'not conslltuto a very aerlous problc!nc, 
hut 11•lth the cold weather, It wlll be 
nccel'aary to Ont! thla coal somewhere. 
Somo dealers nre opUml11llc about 
t!Je prospects or a apeedy settlement 
uC lbo t11mculllcs In the coal lnduatn'o 
nnd nnUclpate little dllftculty In Oiling 
Ct>.\L t'ROll IXOUSTRY. 
----1
1111 <>rders as they come In. 
1 
Others, on tho contrary, appear to 
beilove It necessary lo pr.epare ror 
oventunlllJea, and su,ggost tbe poaal-
blllly of ba1'1ng to get coal from acrots 
I t!le water. Olfere haYe already been rMde by Welah and .Engll1h eatabllah· rt11tnt1 to Cuadlan dealera, who aru l'OD11lderlng the price llata aorlouaty. 
jThere eeema to be plenty of hard coal 
In Waln, England and Scotland, 
I '' bleh la 1Yallable tor Canadian use 
' So tar, howenr, notbJng deftnlte 
11Hrns to have happened ID the dlrec· 
Uon or concluding arrangement.. , • 
I 
\ · ~ 
.I ~"' 
' 
·. 
II 
' 
\V~Qll . yea hav smoked 
9 n e · p I u I! of· 
·ANCHOR 
ya will be ctaoiced, 
fte quality camt · ~e 
. cq.aaile4 at (lie Jdce. 
nt1umlnou1 or aort coal, udllable 
ror lndu1trlal purpolOS 1lmo1t exc111! 
1inl)-, la mined exienah'ely In the 
)farlllme Pro•Lncee. and under nonn.11 
c, ndlt101111 11 tblpped In largo quanU-
tloa to tht. pro't'fnce. Dorln1 th8 war 
YOJ'Y little wu 1ent bere largely on ac-
count or the ladi: of tran1portatton ra~ 
cllltln, moet 'of the coal Crom NDft 
Stotla comln1 bJ water. Durlq tlle 
rretlOtlt year, bowner1 tl•len In blbl" 
mblOas COii ba'Ye beta able to obUID -t=-~!"!"!!~~~-iiliiii:~~o:.;~..;;-.;....:;.;,_~..,:i-~~-~;;..,..;;;.~ftM.-i!~"'~~~~~ll!'t~~ 
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Mills of the Gods: 
. ROPGH; PLO:UGHED-AND-~ . G'QED,. 
SCAN'rLING. CLAf>-BOARD, , GIES, 
ETC. :. . 
1.1 · 
l' OUR FAC_T_.O .. RY...._.Oa.~-T-H•Ocmnl 
TURNR OUT ALL KIN S OF MO 
& WOOD-WORK1 FOR 
ES, SCHOOLS, E1C . 
. 
::s:'" I 
_..,.:;- 1·------.--1. 
PRESSED BRICK. LO AL BAR , AND 
DBRIO ~01.-..P BRICK, SECOND·H 
. I 
~ I t ,_ .................. 
\ 
IN IFACT, IN THE 
BUILDING LINE! 
. 
200 
or .a. 
CB.APTER XXV. 
"Forgotten 11e, Rat Bet" 
. :b.1 ·. athe:r 
- Lili~ 1~ 
11::1m:.=:1omo,a::::a::::11011110,:::=:m cm==imomo 
• · th 1',.Cllllf Bb1r. 
.. 
I Pol~~ 09f. 
, 'I can•i ...... " ebe said, "tho bllntl11 
't.re down." , . 
· B11'!'-thoulh 1he could not 11ee ner, 
lAclT Sl..aot- wa1 In tbe rar11fa1e. 
and 1n -u loo"n1. 11 ll'lnotta waa, 
at tbe 1talwart 1oan1 man In rroot 
or tbo Jeweler'& window. Aad her 
face wu quJte u pale u Tinetl:\'a. fJ Sbonlcl tbe open tlle window c.hd • 
0 1 call hfm T 8b0' lonpd to do "°· a11d.1
1 
1 iet eomet.hlq, aom• ncue preaenU· 
,.meat, kept her Horii dolns ao. f3be 
1.watcbed blm. her Hurt be&Uns with 
119•e. aaw tll• block bAd melted away 
_ , aad, tlle c:urlage had mcrred · oa., thtD 
iii •b• palled tlle check 1trln1 aad, wblla I· 
iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiii;t;iiiiiiii;;;diiiiiiiiii.;.iiiiiiiii~·-;:;n-ib:;iiiiiiiiiih:diiiiiiiii;;;diiiiiii~-B 1tll• '~ Sol down. Aid: I .. ~. to Okford etreet, U4 t1*A OOll•,.. lam,. •• ..,." .,. f 
'.,_ ._ • '1 ttt 't1• ''~iU' • ' 
'4 'k . -~ 
•• 
We· have a small ca.-go 
SCOTCH HO 'SEHOLD COAL 
here now, 
this as usual 
e w.ill deliver 
t 
$13.50 
until this ~ot is st?ld. No slack 
. EVERY LOAD WEIGHED 
. 
.. 
· A. ·H. Murray B. Co. ltd •. 
BECK'S. COVE • 
best, .. a . .. Cheapest on the Market 
-For·s•te hy All Leadioa Grocers· 
- . . 
'· 
.. . " 
.. ' .. 
THE EVf;NING 
I 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOU~~~D. 
s 
V and er lip States 
· .on· tlle y.erge.· · I 
: 1 Rui~olls Crasl, . I , 
thGl amowat. ~line olf tbe lllualon 
does not Uquldate the debt. 
"France, , tborefore, tl.oda It Im· 
poulbte' to •!m!O to ruao.oable ad· 
Juatment of Indemnity and onl1 aucb 
Rn agraement <'lln uvo Oennuy 
from an lnerltable coll11pee. 
"There aro 11ound reasons for "' 
llovlng that Oermu.ny will 1000 face a 
serious ~d fl'Owlng unemployment 
whlc.h will come In a· period of rising 
11rlcos ~use ot continued lnflaUon. 
Tlle mlaery of such a sltu:1t1on may 
be reflected In eruptions and socla\ 
dlllordcra. 
"The flight or the mark meant J\ 
Talll export or Ot•rman capital nnd 
for thnt nnd other rellllona OermllllY 
11 beginning to bo gripped by what 
promises to become an extreme C'redlt 
11trlngency. 
"The lack or cr1..'lllt with which to 
Cllrry on the domestic bu11lneaa will 
Immediately CllUH unomplo1ment. 
linomploymcnt means disorder under 
such food conditions Ill exlat bore. 
lllsorderf among alxt.7 mllllon ponio1111 
In the centre or Europe meaoa con-
tagious comcquencea." 
JtFtlt.IX. ~uy !.:S. ( n~· F'rnnk A. time Rlnce tho J ml&tlC• hnll l>ec!n 
\ ;11H•·rt1111 -"I hn\'C 1tt':1rched In \':lln a ll J;nl\'O llA nt 14c prl''I nt mnmcnt. STf.ED· OPFERS SOLVTIO!f 
l
fur l11•p"t11l rt';1t•m•>1 In th Ocrmn The lnevllnhlene11~ dt 0 ninny's fin· 
t1nn11{l:.1 .. 11 un1!011. unc ial collnp!tc± unlb !I 111tllcat 
. • 'fl!•' 1111.111<·!;1! ,·1,.1 11t t'~rnllon which cil:mges In lndc nlty mnnds are 1 _. _ R .., • I I r I ' • b I rope was oat n... .., • .• ., I• 1 .ic .~- .. ,hnl. tc·r~. 11 !I'll . un ortun- nm1 o 18 now o v us to yone. Steed editor r th LoDdoll :rd'~ "••llfln•·•l 10 C:t:',.mnn~·. It ho11 "AppnrcmUy thi unso oble dlll'I· ' 0 e •j;~·~:i ·~:~:::~~;:\~:~:~~~:n:~.,~~1::~;,; :~1~:1:~:1:~~~~:;~!~:~1 ~o{~:~:~:! I:;~ p: ~ 
i .i1·•J•il• '"'ll 1llr h •11d. hcrhlc l'fl'orui. thu ll'Ar. Is nlso n ylcll of Illusion. t • ~ 11~ 1.u•!na:: .1 n1•i:-t .. c•rlous 11(tun1fo11. One hears It snld Chnt r:ince hlUI l~= e-:•1'1 Gell 0 
·1 · Tb•' 1hln.; 1hal " l:tnd11 uut with In· ix't'n In n drcmn all rogn ds lndemnl· ~mil :.cl. de:: 0'!!._1114to;. 
"' ·l•lm: pt.ilnn''~" 111 thnt 1hc tr ue ties. It 111 no drenm, bu an Illusion. 1 Dtal 1U 
mn,,1 t1( 1lw trnn hlt.' I~ no\ tho dlr<'CI There 111 n dlstln~l di ronce. Ono co~t ne a -. 
ln•"IJ t•!ll:lfl\cl l>r t h() W(\T. l)Ul the wnkeS from n dr, ont to find thln~ll gatl:::1·b~Ud be~:--. 1i:1rnf\' nC :h1• Jl):tl'l'. Tho mis takes nctunlh· ns they :z;ero b ore. ](one 8 le pre. 
· extended te Raula. 
l11:11I>' In t'nrb nrl! proving nlmo!lt n11 nets untler nn Ill Ion. t ey may find Steed said that he lllialfaed Amerl 
0, :1~1 rou~ 10 thr victors n 11 t o tho while grlppecl b>· 11t the hove taken rt 1 Earo th bell : 
,,111•111i;.h•••I. :'\ot until 111lrlous ar- 11tep11 which connqt he r a ~~ 11ee nc ::. ua lei • Wei ~?~ 11-1111;\,. :in• 111:ull' 10 rt'Ctlry the.'le mla-1 RECJn,F.~S l'RF.XJ'll I' ~~ e cJ:.i.0 '"1 k a 1 tra, WOil 1 t ~ If bl1f..,.. ............ 1''.'"..._...... :w 1ni.1·• will rt·al rl'·Con~t ructlon hegln. I "While under nn mu on that t1bo ' 01r dahaal e he 1111 t.I,? n ° work• oa tile adaUiP 1ilembiri 
. ·aw m an c P t em oa oat of bualilea It la ftiucl tibace -
" I Jl w tltt• JITl"!OUt lllOlll('llt. Ibero ('llUld obtain vnr In mnlt)• pa:r-, s h b th h Id • ··-
b.i h•'"" no 11ro~ra111 mntlc townrds ments Frnnce spent n nrh· ninety· uc . a program, 0 oair t, wou If they could cleal In 1'1• end berl,y 
1 • · 1 rostore American confidence In Ru· tbese gralna wOI Dut be UDd .QJ ' II 1t1111i-<1r111·1lon. Hntht·r there bn11 billions or r upar.ulons d hllll heen A r1 1 e • •P I• •'II •ll~llnl'I n•trQ~rt>ASlon. I Clouting a dobt In the rm or short rope, appeal to me CllD generoa ty, ea•lalon or lre board. .It la ,belleYed, 
• Tll·· ~:11n111t':(.. 1dt1111tlon nt no ' torm treM ury obllgatlo up to nbout :ind lead to o. '°lutlon of the debts Weatren ftoaonclal clroln are WSdl:r 
queatlon. dlacunlnr th11 'lfew. 
" !:.'very 11ugg-c1tlon or tlebt co.ncell· JamH Stewart Jeeterda:r ellllmated ii 
atloa revolves Itself In the Amorlcan tho Manatoba crop alone at '10,000,· 
m!nd around the s~geatlon that the 000 huabela.wben the crops of wheat 
United StAtea must make sacrifice~ .n this prqYIDce 11 ·but 46 bushel.\ II 
ror people who nro unable to agree Thia alrords'llome Idea of the coloual 
cmong them11elve11," Steed a.'\ld. character of the public utility boarc! 
framed to handle to crop hut at cnh. 
·•'! ....... 
KrO•er headquarters the chief• of de. Ii 
pattmenta ln1l1t the money wltl he 
founcl and the board will fllnct1011. 
But like the Ro1al Ora>' Comml111lon llllllJlllll II ii' II the hoard la expected to bue t ft11bt 
for Its exl1tence1 tbroug-b the courts to 
the lHt rttort. ! 
""'"'
1
n111r.1"'m1111 11""11111111111111111111111111111'111111111 l1111111111h 11111 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=ti~llh~l'll~~hlllllll 11111111~~1111 1111111111 tthllUllllPlt ii ~ ............................... ~ ... ..,.~_..J~•.ea~~ .. lllt!eM1M1M1M1~a~•11aa_ aaaaca~a~~~a~a~aMaMaMa~~~·~·~uaao~aaa1 .... 111s11111se1111-~ 11.-: :: 
== --~ ~~ ~i 0 THE TRADE! ga 
, = = -~ It pays )"C'll to get your prf ntin dl)ne w~ere you can obtain th,. best value sg 
~~ W~ ~laim tt> be in a positfo~ to .extend yuu this advantaRe. ~~ 
~ We ?rry a large stock of s.i iJ I Rill Bt>ads, L ' tter , Beads, Statem~nts, fl 
O ll ve10Pes .·. . n 
fi We have also a larg~ asso · ent of envelopes of all qualities And sizes, and can supply ~§ 
1
:; promptly upon receipt of your orde • = ~-=-=_§ Our job Depntinent bas ear ed a reputatton ·for p:'Omptness. neat ~·ork and strict attention a 
~ to every detail. That is why we get , he business. . . 
§. , Please send us your trial ord~l to-day and judge for younelf. I 
~ ~ "tWAYS ON THE JOB. . fi t.Jn'iOti J:'U:biishing Co'y.,'Ltd. 
1 . t MO Dadnrodla Sb'eet, St. John'& . ..... I • 
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A.:ccpt only an "unbroken pa~age'' of "Bayer I blets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and d worll out by 
ilhysjcians during :?2 years ·and1 proved s:He by ~{lions for 
· Colds Headache · Rhcum~t sm 
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis 
Earache Lumbago Pain,' 
Ihnd[ "&;rtr" bona or 12 tllblct11-All'° boUlft ol 24 an.d 1 
MrlrlA I• •h• lrAll• mArlt lr•l!la t•"'" In Canada) M 11a)'9T Manafa~1 
• ffll• 11rf<1 .. 1tr M ~•lleirll<••l•I. While It ,. well ltno•n ahu Aoplrl 
m10Qflt'tUrft. t•' O•IJit th,. IUfMfq as:aln9l lmhatlona. Cb11 Tab.,..ta nf 
.. 111 ht ••~ml>t'd "'"h tbdr c;cncral trude marl<. Ibo "Bayn C..,. 
~~oy4 G~otO~ Sa1S 
lj. Europe Is'_DritU 
J\ i TOwatd'·War· 
! ' I 
"of Noeo-
..... earer 
rColllP&llJ' 
••• 310 
. . 
I 
cl11red would ,be 1nfe If the l.Aque 
1ucccod9'1, but doomed If the ~e 
railed. 
MJJST QUELL FURt 
"At this moment Ulo strongeat 
Thi• snug lltUe harbour wttla Its 
powerful wlreleu ataUon OD the lalll· 
.' . 
aide together with the OreDfell tu Ii~" 
A11t1ocatlon Hoepltal (where & bolJ Decldca Wll~!te>D, an 01\tarlo Wolb&D ment of Jlailbe ad ~~ 
etarr are attending to .the neecla of nncl wire or Llo~t..<'.nl. Bec:klCB Wiii- ·i' :\ ~ 
the many elcllt paUent1 vlaltlng there) ll(ln, dlod with t~i;lc aadclenn.. • · • ·• 
alao the very extonalve and compact I wblle at pmycr at Mlt~ham Church Three Ram ~S: ~.:~·) 
t·nitluella preml1e11 ·or the onterprtalni; 1 Jcahmlay morning. Bflo was rm1 Jp~p 
Rrlll•h l'rrmlrr 'ffll~ rhurrhnu~n 
X11lln11• 1'rrn1llni: !.'nth Which l\'111 
teii.tl lo Xrn nnd Urtater Con· 
na!frntJon. 
t\ro constructing nior 
chin ca lhat1 I ho Into 
WA.Rox wom:~ 
firm or Baine Joboeton a Co.-may y"a"' of age. first Day's 8• · 
ma- well be termed tbe 'metropolta of the lllni. Willson had hurried 10 church · · •& 
Labr11ddr Coaat. I with her sou. 1:nd was knt-ellng ror 
(.0:'\00~. July !!9.- (lly Rnlph H. 
Turner. rnhcll ~ews Staltt. - Jo'car 
tl11t rllc nntlnllll or Euro11~ nr drlH· 
hi11 1ownril 11nu1hcr wur h:ui 11mmpt-
ed Prc1ul~r 1,Jny1I Coorgo to spund n 
wa rning ilgaln1l rho upbulldlni; or 
nc•• ormle11 nnd 1hacllloes of wor. 
UP IR uri:lng lllat public opinion 
moblll10 llself at onc1> to cboclt tbl1 
spirit of hostility, boCoro "a mntch 
I• dropll<'d" on the explosive nuuerlnl 
11«111· ~coue~ ovor the face or 
l.'llroJltl. 
!lpeaklng at a luncheon o[ tho Non-
ccnrormlnt C'hurch her!!, tho Brltleb 
Prtmler called on d'll ch11rcht'll to 
mtllblne to malre another war lmpo11· 
l!Nto. . . 
i"lTlaere la • crowlas 1uaplclon that 
!a I t Dlltln... J.loJd 
a.:e Id Ins 
. . . 
Rome nnUons, lhc P c 1lor nsttcrtod, 
nrc constructing morp terrible 111.ll. • 
chines or war titan \\le over mndc 
during the 1:1111 11lrussl~. 111nehlne11 not 
drelgncd to disperse p 1los. bul to 
"nltnck dcren:iclei<s c ti s. nm\ mnlm. 
km. poleon. mutJlnlo Jiu d bnrn holp-
lcs.., woo1\m nnd child~<' . 
"It tho next wor cv~r 011103, It wm 
be a war on clvlll•atlo ltaolC." U1c 
Thie port la the terminus of the tho oponln-; prarer wbon abc col· LJQt:OB CAROOE8 VALUED AT 
S.a. Home. This ateamer arrlve1 lopeecl. She die~ before Lbc 11crvlc:> Mot,008 AND CBEW'S SEllED 
bore generally every Saturday after ended. 
callng at varloua ttarboura on the C'.ol WUlaon. Lbc well-known Cnn- f\r:w YORK. July 18-Hcavlly arm• 
roulo · from uie Humbermoutb on ndhn author, DB nn <>lrlcrr or tho cd gu:ard1 today pace the de<:ka or 
Nfld. Coast aDd along the atraJta of C111>adl:in corps WILIS naaoclated during threc vcaaola captur'll by tho United 
B6llo Ialo. I the wor wll!1 Lori! Dc:iverbrook In Sralcs dry nll'ly In the nrat moJor al· 
the Ministry or Jnrormlltlon, and Inter tack on tho rum m1uggllair ncct olT 
Mony vlaltor! drop otr here to con· at1 official rollet'tor or Cnnodlnn wnr 1\011 York harbor. The three \'easels 
noct with the Labrador 1teamer on mc111entoca. Subsel)ucntly ho became cnrrylns conl.nlbnnd liquor cnrgo val· 
Mr trips ro northern IAbndor and town :n:'IJor or Y)irl>!I. ucd at $400,000 oncl their crows were 
OD return to SL Johll'• Nnd. All :\trs. Wllh1on n11slslod during the 11clacd. • 
\l'lttor11 ore cordially rccolved and 'lwnr to rounll tho fnmou, l'nrls can- lacl,uded ID the prl1os. prohibition 
h'1&flllDbly treated by Mr. J . T. Crourh· teen, pJopulnrly termed n "cornar 0 1 I oR\clola doolaro they have captured 
or the very popular lllld ,enlal man- Dllgbty." Recently 11110 mas promln· tl10 "111otbor" ahlp or the rum fleet 
cger of the 11bove nrm. Mr. Croucl1er I ently connected wltll tho Ypres \\ blch for weeks baa ridden. lmpatklnt-
18 held In hlsb rep rd bf the mt1uy 1 League monincut. and waa about to ly ut anchor oft Fire lalond llghtahlp 
mltora from Canada and Ur!tea, accompany tho Enrl or Ypre11 to nwnltlntt opportunity to run the dry 
Statee wbo pa7 rqular vl1t1 here d11.· , YprH. lilodrado nnd Invade the Inner hrubor. 
lila the vacation period. . WINDERMERE. Tho M:irlon ~losber, DrlllshJ1ohoon-
ld•I aum111er weather baa pr.i· - o~. taken In tho raid Into yesterday, ~Deel bere d1U1q the p ut .wu1<, 1 (CZ · A )Gil - .... a~ordln; to dry osent11, t1 n 11btp tb'at ~.,. to-4&1 ID the open. I r::0~~ l:oa .been conveying contraband drtnl: 
f(:apt. JI. R. WIUor ud bl8 son, . &'!.e~ol:~ :o United States watora and then 
.--.. bJ Home yeaterday1 "'"'' '"' rr~ a lln4 ""'" 1ntia- tl'Jln11rcrrtng tho cnrgo to 11mallcr cnfL --••·- U...aa. n r•·llou·, at once and ~a- c.· , I .1 lb M I M b ocmaect·wltla ...._ Jlellle for their allJ ll~=-b "'" &It ic..asrto bOx vr • "oop ni; uowo OD o Qr on 011 • 
,,.  ..,,,,:.ii .. _,, .. _.,_ __ ,_...,.... Ca t Winsor I caue•• OlilU>"'11i '' "" I 111enllon :tu•• et 11·hlle her cro\\! alopt below deck.I 
r::? n-..,,-"''"'"· P I paper 11114 .,., .. , ~'ll. ~lntnp f ~SO. Ole. a 
,..,.-....... to 1-· bl8 ec:br '4lt111 allde&1c1• 11r Cdma lJa(e; at.~ 'ffi1•cr11 and men or the former eub-;~_... v..- • t.bh. tHtf Tnr•l"1to " 
• ._ whDe OD 1111 wrq up , : r111o:-lno chaser Hen11on ci:ept up rope 
or u: .:,:.~~~ .:· ca~J FLIES SPREADING· \·~:~~~·t ~b~ t~:OC~:!:~c1.!~ ::i~~~ne 
OD baatneu. I Dry agents 1el1ed 2,500 cases anll 
H that dr!nkcth pf the water 'tlrat is pum 
wf h our Pumps shall be satisfied. 
B cause our "Kitch 
m de and is a deligh 
0 r "Double Acting 
sa fsfactfon. 
WHY? 
Pitcher Pumps;' ar~ 
to the.housewife. ' 
orce Pumps" give 
W stock three sizes, os. 0, 2, and 6. Li 
Fo ce of these Pumns ·s from 75 to 150 t 
yo want sp:ire parts a time, we can sup 
wi h .them. Prices righ . 
\J l(e ~ tbat th• Dabery to date' .DREAD DISEASE :~~~:t:O =~:;:':i,:rd~11::~;,':t~~:~':~t if far below the &Y,nse. It can hard· _ 01fon11lvo. 
~~pecWd that trap1 will now Tno )lore t:uicc:1 of hifan!llc l'aralJlll!I 'l'ho 0th.or ,·csacls seized woro tho !!!!!!~ ... !!!i!!!!!!'!!~~!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!ll~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~. 11avv~• a 1&Ylag voyage, It la to be,. ltcporlcd nt Bumtrord . sloop J . II. D .. with a cargo or liquor 
D 
ON'T you rcrr:c • 
her the never ra 
Ing dye, the cn-
durihg quallttes 
,fore In the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us be/ore the 
W:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We ~an· give you the 
;;ame again: Our latesr 
arrivals are guaran ... 
teed dyes an'd' pute 
wool. Samples ·and 
styf ~ sheet, With meas-
. uring form, sent to 
your addres5. · 
TJtILOR anil."CLOTH 
281 and 283 Duckworth Street. St. Ji 
Jk,noc1, 'llowaver, that book and liners rnlurd nt $100,0011, and the motor 
Wiii pull up during Augu1t-1ucb are 
1 
~HANTFORD, Ont., July 28-Two l1tnnc·ll K-10706 with nrty cases onrt 
l!le W9" of the cod. 1noro cues ot lnfllatllo par::l71ls bove two bags or boolY. 
ReT.:-Mr. Seavey, arrived here Ju11t bc:rn reported to Ibo health depart- ' 1 • 
• week ago to take up bla dutlea of 1111.nt during tho 11a11t Cew dn)\, and 
._tt01ldlng to the aplrtual Deed& of bavu bcon 11h1ccd under <1uarontlno. 
t1N people aloq tbla Ions 1tretob otl DI': Hutton, Minister or He:iltb, 11tntcd 
CIOPL Thia 11 bla flrat Tlalt to IAbra· tbnt.be Uloui;ht tb:it tho droiid dlsc111e 
Strike Motion Defeated 
dy Jubilee Local 
, dor a,d natur.Uy It will take him I "'a" being 1~n1:id by tllea, nnd that 
IOIDe while. to ~u-1nt blmeelf with O\·cry olTort s1101111l l>c matlc to destroy . , 
the ·.-ople wbo are 80 Widely acatter·. those filthy pcsls. Tho orli;ln:il cn110 '<?iO'I: PREPARED TO ENTER PltO· 
flt. we wllh blm abwidant •1'cce•a. I or the malady occ:urrcd In .a residence TBACftD FIORT WITHOUT 
Th.II place 11 noted for . tbe aweot \'litre there were hunllrcda or Illes. fU1fD& 
• 1lratn1 ot the "S.&Ue Hr. b&Dd" that I ''Flies breed to rnbl>leh," slntod tho --
1 c~ulerl>· every night ft~t on tbnl n·c,dlcq.1 ho:ilth ofrlctr, "nUd wbol"O (N. 8. Herald.) 
• -mtitl'lllht atr;• tn ract Ule canine breed thtra la no rllbbhlh there arc no ftle3. 8' • &'dOd ntajorttt, Jl)bllee local • 
1 are not too particular. and at Inter·. Clear away the rubbish and awat t&e at BYc\MY Mlil", laat night., tur!ted I . 
J 
nla during the d~yUme they tune II>: la. i;oocl 11.dTlco at any limo, and Is down the Au1u1t ruteen 1trllre rff<>- • · 
. their atrlDp to sraad ai:cord eapec- ni;ct-lal)y neteonrT now." 1 , lutlon, pa11ed .. bY ~ meeting of mltiera 
16111 If a aleamer'a whJ1t1, ,OJ' a sun I ~~ .. ~·~,.,,..,.,....;- held at Olace Bay Jut Sunday. ' 
• t1r1ns 1ead• the war. I . . , . . ne 1neet1aa or Ja1t11ee 1oca1 1 .. t j. Quite a few round trippers by tbe 'M. . · ' · i· fl:, .
1
M· nta~t wa1 a Yery repreaentatlve one 
a.a. Portia ,were stvell· . IP~ In the I ;·c A . dd ~· •• ma~ ... f~r peeoe WH a IUb-
. ~rm'• motor bOlt, but the sbrtll j • • f 1ta11lW~ obe. . ~ 
wbtat~e hu•ll.ed all OD ~d In quick · · • Whf1e condltton1 at Jubilee tor the ·, 
time. J I I pdt•two year1 have note been conduc-
May the reaourcea or tM deep aoon Un to •E?111•lnnH1, owtns to the 
be ours In abund~nt meuure. ~ 1hortne'! of work, the exprealoa la 
Jul1 tttb. 1912. 
rCOR. taken to. bftllcat.e U..t. Ute }Den 8'9 not · 
In aysnpaU.1 wtth eai.rtna • protract-
ed ftlbt with Ul'9 c."OtnPllb.J' wttllout 
fond,. Over 3f Knofs Made 
lJy Amerldn Destroyer I It waa atated that the ~ternatoaal 
I beadqiaartera of the u.Ji.w. 1ivlllcl 
ROOR'.LAND. Me., .\usu-t 8,1-The • tllNOrt .~e 111ea In a ll&ittm.te .(labt 
t. torpedo bollt. d~tr01er B~ookl, wblcti.1 " l { ~r: · : ' j Cl'D . I.JI• ~· bul8 tb&t tbe 1trlkfag 
t 
11 being u1ed by the Navy Depart- 1 ' • :J '" • · " dtt6erl ID the Uni~ Bwtft are be-dsent for . a 1trlta of 1tandarllaUon Beet', Mutton,, iJ.Aunb, las npp0rted. Thia amounta only co 
ttfal• to teat tbe •ffect of varou dla-
1
' Veal, l'brl· ,.nd . 1'911ef oal1 In extreme CllH8 eel pio.. 
tlacemetlll on speed and. b~nepowr. 1 \ ·P-lidetJ. · ; .; 1.: , . ~" Yldea 'tor ·DO 1trllte P81. I 
W'af stvu .her aecoad ttlal w1tb . ,a ",b • • , . .• Tile ~rlt1 of the local decided 
ataapt or l&ao tou T.be m&Qn~11 .•I' U ~ qatnat a flsbt aader 111Ch nncer- 1 ~ waa. IUO ~~ • • ~ "6;}..,zf ; I tatn tq-. :l ;: • i. 1 • . 
. o. Mr prmoua trial. Ja ~ Hf,., · • · f p.r:p., ~._..- ~· -... ltetta to-nfOt 11.~ · • 
•- tit• 1f1110b, at a dlaplacef'm oi Lei:'' Ad rllll ! ~ , ttJt • ~· ,_l•UA 04 ~ ,.., M toU,_.a1talnid a makltnaa •1>"41 ..,._..., . ·• · • ,.. tL!pl ·~ tor the .... ,_,.. oD) ', 
or aua taou. ._. ......... Mia rr.Nq-Dflht. 
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tHE EVENING ADVOCATE, , ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, . 
· ... ~ -:-w. A "de t v I . H 
• Live ~ cc1 n I t . 
::i ~~~. ~=~~~·~~,., ... ~:·:: .. ~'. 1 e er~ns. onou~ . ~:~=~1 ~~rn~ OOrem~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eleclroed. Ho waa ODg&ged with a j • 
Couaens' cooporace, Southside. He LT. ~OL. A 
was· up on a pole and was fixing the ! (,'() 
companion at woik oo a wire opposite! !. 
wire It Is believed that while twist- . 
ina ·the pliers, he turned bis back Lt . ..COI. eorg T. Carty waa prea-1 
'which came Jn contact with the 'li!ire. cntcd with Ja P e or gold by . the I 
He threw one or hls antis to save him-• members o~ the reat War Vet«ana 
sctr and while doing so one fell across I AuocJatloo\ tut lgbt at the lfajeallc I 
tbe 'wire. A current of 2000 volts Theatre, wbere were &111ombled for i 
passed throuah the unfortunate man·R I the occasion a I ge gathering or ox-
body 15 he lay over the wire. He wl\S aoldlora, m~atlY embers or the orlg-
rcscued by his co.partner in the work, lnnl "A" Comp or the . Ro1at Nfid. 
who brouaht him to the ground, and ; Regiment. 
also conveyed him 10 the home of Mrs. I The pre!entat n was made Co, 
Lythgoc, Dr. Arch Tait was su111moned honor <'o~. arty n hie departure for '-----.a.----------..... iilliiiiii 
1.0 re.nder aid, Dr. Murphy arrivr<!!_. also. j St. George' to aaume the dulle• ot I 
11nd Hannaford was ordered to the 1 Stlpeodl Ma Strate. 
hospital where his burns were prompt- l MaJor J. IW· rch, M.C., occupied 
I)' aucndcd to. The Advocate ask<'.! the chair, ~d w h him on the ph1t-
the General Hospital thi~ morning form, beald 1 the guests or tho evon-
over the 'phone about Hannaford ,: Ing, were ls Ho or Mayor Cook. Dr. =====~~==~=i~~~= 
c:ondition and wer~ told that he was J. A. Roblo~o, pt. Re'f, A. Cl.,ion, 
about the same ns when he entered and Mr. Tj Pee Tho C.L.B. Band I 
but that he was resting fairly well. 1·waa presen~ and odered aovcr.&1 ex· see the renlt or bis 
collent 1ol'it1on1 · I coumel ID tile llDJPicl~Mli CHARLOTTETOW~. P. ll J. Over I Follolfln~'the Fall lo", tho obat.-- . West Coat. Tbe trlbtite 
man onaoe th proceedings He Col. Cart1' to-Dlsbt la tH 
ti.000 people a•tondcd the celebration k ~vth 1 It hi the ll'fflll permit me to 11t Scotch Fort. near here, In com- spo e oCh 
1
1 p e u!~ gavde I m to tribute of the dead. Tb911 
. act aa a rman. no aecon - n-com-
memornllon or tho lnndlng near thnt d h d h rt •t were written b1' J.l'nDlt UDk wbO 
place IQ 177:? or two hl.\ndrcd nm! ml an • o. 1¥' Col C ~~ odppob . ubn. d- at the toot or •BeaamODt Hamel._ iL 
es to atud.1 . a • ., an e a I 
te n Highland Cat.bollc lmmlgrnnts. the I d h f bl J Ridge lll&DJ wUl 'bO pJeiiHCI 
fln1l org11nl1cd band of Scot If sh 11clll- /4~1oe mat Yh 11 ~8 ~~ 1 ~- ~ /\"Ca~t. Carty la certalDIJ aa lnaplr-' that aho ..onJoJa IOOd h•ltla. ~~~ 
era to come to Prince. Edward lsl:mcl. feo ng term 1 ° e ~- e n ucle~y at1'4n lo eYe .... man. He nows every- 1 o P_~~~ or good w ch I. Vilrty ever '""' • 1 t •..,;;.._ .............. "'" ........,,.....,. )I any doscend:inlll of these pioneers ff C 1 body and la conUnoal'• -a-- up aad Palall- t L.B. Armoari-Tbe 0 -·· ...... ..._ .....,.,. • .,.. 
. over the m o. re erred to o • .., • ._ - • th t la rtl r tb w:·'. 'f 
were present Crom th ls lnnd. oLhcr Carty aa tlio .. er of tbe Regt down the trenches with a word \Jf lo B. Armoury la now bel111 painted, a papa r po OD o e 9t 
pnta of Canada and H10 United Stat~. ,; . - .irheer and encouragement for each which will :rive ll whon ·nnJahfll a End known npproprlate1r u Raul· 
mcot and ljafd "' eoover oppartuolty . • ter'a Lano and In which mr smmo 
ADuvRllSE f""' offered he ~ al ays done tho very one. It la 'Hello Jack or Tom, bow Rood appoorance. Harvey Road near- aoc1 h b'-- r 1 Y'D 1" • are you• etc. God bleaa CapL Carty b>· la being repaired, which with tb~8 u aa l o o ,,.. .. t o aarcaat c 
'l'Hi .. ADVOCA TK" best for the . ya. He lhen announced • • • I I f h " L.B A Ill r~ercoc11 by tbo writer and as lbo lbat ho hod~ elv 4 communication Everybody -baa something good to pn nt ng o t e ... . mtoury w · . 
any about him .. I muke the aurroundlni;a moat pl\!uln;;. center around \\"blcb evohed acenl'S 
from H.E. o 0 vcrnor, recrclUDg • 0 t the spectacular kind rtvallloi lo bl Id I "I t The Speaker then made the pr.:-
' . unavo o a ence. "'e11egea o . · Pm80NAL t culenco tho hh1torlc ales;e of 1915. 
con'""'lulntlo 1 re also received' sentation in a rew appropriate words. Tb It 1 ti 1 
t 
1 .,. - L • e om n QU\'11 on was wr t nn from the ~ nel' comrades Capt. T Replying Colonel Carty said In onrl : - pr- b r lh bl It 
• ••1 • h · .... uml' y ono o 01:0 u qu ous 
• Connors o I to the Goodyeon and w1s to thank you comrades for· thc --· 1 b 1 d th 1 · • • • d' . 1 b S repor ens w o we c.ome e oppor-p I I T I a bs oil the 'boy • of rand Falla. Major sp.en ad pr~nt you h::tvc given me ~aglstr:itc Carty ea\'CS ' Y un- tunlty os on occo11lc.n to ln•lulr;e tho OS a e gr p Morch then nnke tho boys for com-. At R time ""e this, I find It hard IU day•. express ror St. Gcorae s to tak.: twltllcl11111s or hie nrtlatlc co11·1 ptlon. 
•• -- Ing, Meaera. , 'Nell and Coady tor lbo ' express ~·hat I would r~ally _like to up has new duties. but whoi<e r111some egcah1111 ni.nnllv 
' A T I h ffi I •boll and tho .C. L.B. and tho mem- say. My associations wuh the boy:; I --o- . rendl'rs him blind lo those properllles 
' e ?grap ' • CC ias here or tbj an He then coiled O\'crseas were always a source or joy Mr. H. B. Thompson leaves to whit-II trn·arlnblv cmi;entlera the tllg-
been opened at H wke Hr., !!POD or. n nao to rormn4y "read an;J pleasure to me. When in 1911 morrow by the rroepero for hl11 u1ual nlllcnnt curve 1~ 1110 1111 or tho In-St. Barbe. Establi ed local out yie sont , 0 0 alnst the prisoner" we held a meeting in the C.LB. Arm· visit lo Booavl11ta, Wc11loyvllle. Fogo 
1 
telllgont render. 
rate 25 cents for 10 ords or -Lt. Col. Car: 0 WIUI a firm be- I Oury anj it was proposed that a unit and other Northern towns. I ht\VI? nn lnkllll!: who lh's p1irllc11-
.. 
portioh thereof, and 2 cents llevor In glf lf' ll man ll second of Ncwroundlandcr.s be r.ormed, I, on I -0- l:ir lndlvlolunl hnppcnll to be bul OS It 
f h dd.t• I d cbooce. I behalf or the C.C.C. said we would ' Mr. W. J. Martin. J.P., and hie bro- 1.,. not the policy or tho AdYocat• to or eac a 1 1ona wor . d h Id h Id 1 h h th .... Ml hael o Marlin or tho 
. . f Dr. Robinson a ko or the great Stan s ou er 10 s ou er w 1 t e er, ... r. c · • permit 1111 corr<!apondcntfl to ln<tuli;c 
Address :md signature ree. pleasure and prlYI ege that Wll bis boys or the other brlcadcs. Through Evening Telegram, are maklD# the In ponsonalltlca l shall refl'lllD from 
DA \lD STO'rr, In bulng this op rtuolly to oct oo '.the years or war we all· stood b~ each round trl~ on tho Prospero leaving 1,referrlng to him other thnn to r.-mlnd 
• behalf or tho Vete na. AllbODgb !Ile. other and now that the: war Is O\C:r lc:l; to-morro\\. I him thnt wero tho rccord11 of hl11 own 
Supenntendent. 1 tortuoea of war · d prevented Col. I us 111ill keep on sticking toeether b\• j -<>-- I 11rlvn10 llf'l IAl11cln:•cd they would yield 
I Carty f~m being with the bo~ In keeping the C.W.V.A. up to full · The marriage of Jeno Elizabeth, sufficient ru'.llorlal tosatla10 the Iller-____ ...;..._...;.._~-.....;--- ever)' event or ·the long war ~1tod. I stren11h. ! am leaving you to co lo daughter of the Hon. Samuel and Mrs. ~ ary lust (If n Hormnnn Lotze. ~---------~--- there waa not one an more pneral-; St. Ccorce • to try and 1111 the posi· Milley, and Major 8 · O. Gordner. ~· j l qulto undor11tand that It Is wl hln 
aql,21 
111 beloved aad boo red. The .chairman lion occupied by M31ls1ra1e MocUon- C., youogeal eon of Mr. and; Mrs. -· · the purvbw uf a reJl(lrler to ro1nrt I atruek the ~bt no when be spoke of ncll. He Is now 83 years or age anJ S. Gordner, or Westbury-on Trym, I Buch runllora but certulnly ll Is itl!! 
blm u the ~ ot the ReslJDeaL' hu always been • arc:u fricn:I or Brlatol. England, 18 announced to . dut.y to Orat a11ccrlnl11 tho true fntts 
1.Aa tar q b coald tile cpi. j mine. When I take his position I will I lake pince shortly. )faJor Onrdner la e>t the matter about which he h.1 to 
IODel wu aJ .,. t. Tbe apeaier 1 have a serious Job on hand, but as· nu,lstant mnooger of lho Bank or. write lnalc:id of bro::iklng t1to print 
,,.. llOt a.o. ::: aared or hi• help an:I frlopdly coun- )fontrcal, this city. I with nn ltom b:scd on luformutlo1.1 
wc'ilt 1*b ~.i la tM Ml I lllall try lo 1111 It to the \'Cry best 0-- volunteered b>• byutandora. 
~ ~Ile llo( a IOI~: of my ability. I thank you •coin com- B. I. S. Are Victorious As rog:mle the moral tone or the 
~ radd for your lcind thought. -- pl:ico I 11hould like to advls!l DI)' 
a~ la el Padre Clayton spoke a few words or The 8.1.S. ddcatcd the Stars in lru;t lrTlond nnd• 1111thC1110-who10 11lteouslv 
tlOitl Of ldadJI• ' concra~ladon to Co:oncl Carty amt IC\'Cnlnt's game by a score of 3 go:ils l'\·lnccd thf'fr abhorrence nt tho mere 
iiilhat1oa11t Illa referred to the facilities which were to ni~. The standing or teams 111 pre· mention or 118 nnruo If they wish I<> 
it.idlliM-. ~ aacl alrordecl to Padre Nangle and himscl' sent is as follows:- , breathe In un runo11phero unatrcctcd 
tbe macblDery by, Colond Carty. · Gonla by lcwd11c11s to mo\•e without tho rrc-
ts wen oatstaac1-I Mayor Cook also referred compli· r . W L D F A Pta". cln<.1s of thlo fair city or 011r11 uncl 
IQ ID Ute 1:**'lorl• life. Tbo wbolo mentarlly to Colonel Carty and ex-' (n1lc:s 7 Ii 0 2 18 • 12 l'von th11re tho nou11rous whltr or tho 
famll1' bu i'llen prominence ID tended his very best wishes for a sue- i.:· I. S. 11 5 O l 14 2 1 t ce11s pool will somet•ruu wort lts11lf 
tbla e0ntJTJ Hon. II. r .. Joe, one 11t ccuful cattcr. hlldlan11 • 6 4 2 O 17 2 8 on tho wings or on occaslonul wind. 
I the moat PofDlar n here, •lld now I Durtni the cvcninc selections were Hlghl'd·re 4 2 2 0 4 • • Sincerely youra. 
------------- '100111 Georp. rendered by the C.LB. Band. Mr. C:uarda 5 2 3 O 6 6 4 JOHN FITZGERALD. 
---------------! Lt...COI. Carl7. be d, la now go. Bm Fox 11 the piano usisted arcatly F1ar • 1 2 1 • 7 3 
LON So ME ? log lo leave Uie ran a of tho commun- 1 towards the evening's success. Tht> • ~nta .-4 2 2 0 ii 8 4 • lty to take up magi erlal duties at st. I "'•hole atrair redounds to the credit of 1 i · i: R. -G l 5 0 8 23 2 Men Girls, I George's. Before t e Weit Coast are Sergeant John Robinson who was the C. E. l. 4 0 4 O 1 ,)3 O 
• • poaslbllltles llllmlta le. Some aplon-: prime mo,·er and who bore the brunt 
Bacllelon. idowa, etc. did work hn been done. The late or the burden. Do you want to tell the Fisher-
,_ on COlrrt11D6'"'4111oa C1111» aae Bishop Power had a compllabed much. men what yo11 have for sale? Well, 
friends. Oet He 11 now gone M gletrato MacDoo- LIOHT FOR TllEX lhen, put your ad In THE FISH· 
the world; nell'a name la hel In unlvcfrsal re- ~llMEN'S PAPER. 
tbroa1b our medium. arry .wealth, gard. Hlf lnt.lueo throughout has (~fanltoba Free Presa) 
Happln.... Uuodred1 rt • attractive been for tho benef and the batter. "Tho British Parliament hai passed 1 S. A. Farewell ·Meeting 
... OCl9seataL wmans \ to •.t. moot ot the Weat a bill making permuhCnl lho daylljtht I The farewell meeting of Brlgadle1 
l'boto. Free. Bend 50 cen\A-. for four paned the four ic t1avlng rule Introduced during the Lousla Prescott and Captain lllabelle 
moadla' aabecrtpctoo. 11.00 for one ' trate Carty 11 now olng to loko up war. The Brllleh are con11Crvatlve Froud, who aro leaning l'\owround-
>'•r. • " · I tbl11 work and wll we trust. wh1.11 people and anuat bo thoroughly con· 1· land for Canada, waa conducted at tho 
FLORll'fCI HILL.lfll! he hu reached the ge or Maglatrst-> I v1nced of tho bonenta of the earlier S. A. Citadel, New Oower Street, al ~ 
Ht •Heape Smet. Broo•t1a. N.Y, MacDoonoll, bo obi lo look back and day. o'clock yesterday evenlnr; by Colonel 
I · Martin, the three city Corps united for 
Co'y., Umiied: 
the occoalon. Th<re wa11 a itooo 
crowd present and prodomlneot feel-
ing ·was ono of good will towards and 
appreciation or lh~ farewelling olftc-
ora. Sergi. Majors Barter Cummlng1, 
and Pike, oo behalf of No. 1, 2, and 3 
Corps reaepectvely, gave abort address 
ea. all being •«reed that the Brigadier 
and Captain had laboured faltbrulh 
Church of England 
Appointments 
Rev. CaDOD G. H. Bolt, M. A. 
D.C.L., Episcopal Cmml1aar1: Rov. 
G. H. Seavey, Priest lo charge Bat-
tle Hr.! Rov. llf. B. Way. Priest In 
Charge, Ramea, pro tom; Rev. .A. 
Sheppard, Deacon In charge, Herring 
Neck. pro tom; Rev. W. Bugden, 
Dtacon lo charge. Newtown, 
\em.-Dloceaao Magozlne. 
Fishery Report.-
The Marine and Flaherlea Depart-
ment received the followog U1hery 
nows yeeterd11.y:-
Cape Harrlsoni-Freah S.; dense 
fog, fair fishing. · 
Malcorle1 :-Freeh s.; 4anae 
good flablng. 
8mo1ct1:-Freah S.E., d~n•e 
heavy rain; good trapping. 
6n41, Fla& blaada and De•la.-
raln; tlah scarce. 
CAPE BROYLE PARTY, and 1ucce1111tu11y ctur1n1t their term "' ·Jackman's Store Newtouodlaod and (elt the good wishes • 
· 1 
SUNDAY, 
ExcursiQn train will leave St. 
for Cape Broyle, returning will leave 
at ·· 
.. "" I 
•• 
UGUST13th. 
) 
otin's at 2.00 p.m. Sunday, August 13th, 
.. ape Broyle at J0.00 p.m. for St. johri's, 
ONE WAY FIRSTJCLASS FARE. 
of all would go wllb them to their new Their 
fteld of labour. Word• of farewell 
were a110 apoken by Commondant 
S3ln11bury and Envoy Martin or their 
beat wlabea f~ their future happlaeaa 
.• r - o,_ __ _ 
NO'rICE! 
shoes •bat t 
I k at her race. 1DSti!a4 pt 
I press of IWllnt. We at 
ero, paint aad powder baa iort Its 
ndlwork. The heels ot har ahoc:a I 
the palola ate bnet1 11tUe larser 
i alae than a ten cent plec:o. It I• tlful to 1'1'atch her u 1ha walb with in. i:lod lo be ranked as ll devoice or 11hlon. How lood .more. we ult 
all females foritet themselves by 
earing auch appbre!, and by ln-
ulging in artificial means 10 beautify 
t em11elvea, beautify did wo 1ay-to 
eatroy wo should havo auld , yea to 
b It or the bloom or natural woman-
ood. and to leave thereon tho work • 
r a.rt. 
The i;rcat American writer Bayar>! 
aylor. once 1111ld of the women ur 
als country, tbat they were tho 
o&t bl'&utlrul looking- that be had 
vcr met. Were ho lo the neah and 
.J..1t11 us to day. think you reader, thllt 
e would retain this opinion. We 
w not remember we hove many 
odcsrly dressed rcmalcs amoru:st us. 
nny hnndaomo ones 1111 Wl'il. but we 
ave by for loO mony Indulging In 
rtlflolul wethod11 of dress etc .• wWc;h 
prisons the respect, which thC)' 
thcrwisc would obtain were they not 
Obed in the habilmcnl Of urt. 
----o----
nual Picnic for 
Poor Asylum 
We11ley Epworth League are enlcr-
lnlng the IDDU\l<lll or the Poor Aa.,. 
t
ru thl11 nrtcmoon at the hu1tltullon. 
very pleasant limo 111 expected. lt 
hoped the weather will hold good 
thnt all who can will be able to 
artlclpatc In outdoor gnmea. • • 
Rofreahmcnta wlll bo 11erved at li.31) 
after which a concert wUI be given 
'1 llao large hall. It la anllclpatod' 
4hc S.A. Band wlll render 11olecllons 
furlng the artcrnoon and also a11slt1t 
!t tho concert. 
No M 
Vehicles i 
park on th 
(North a 
on the L 
Roads. 
No Mot~r- Cars or o 
vehicles wil be pcrmi 
J:?O East ovc the North ( 
Vidi Road t>ctwccn the h 
or 2 p.m. and the finish 
the last Race. 
St. john'~. Augus t Mh: IP!l 
' . 
CHAS. H.; HUTf lll~GS. 
oug8.!!I 
Iilspcctor <;mtnl 
Fre 
Full (If ft 
1o.lll btllll 
aooo receipt at your Mm• • 
1 .. te. \".'rlt" to 0. 
Clari St re~:· , llru.,klfl. 
-···-·· NOTiCE! ' I 
I 
I Newlouod Coastal nd 6overnmen·1 all Service 
, 11 
SPER!O 
Freight for this teamer for usual 
northern ports of call ·s now being re-
ceived at the whar. o Mess..S. Bow-
ring Brothers Li fed. Steam6- sails 
Thursday at 10 · 1 
w. 1H. 
!tGlll . 
